News and Events for Student Parents

February 13th-20th is Pupil Week with Student Parent Programs! Join us via Zoom on Sunday February 14th at 9-10am for a special pupil week performance of The Bears of Bear Lake - click here to join.

Follow us on Facebook for Family Family pupil week content, and activities throughout the week. Registration via eventbrite. Please also remember to use the UMass pupil week page and share with your friends. If you've missed previous pupil weeks they shouldn't be missed in a semester or your college/parents.

See more pupil weeks programming here.

Follow us on Facebook as we celebrate Black History Month

See here for a roster of eleven amazing middle school students exploring Black History Month and check us out on Facebook where you'll find activity suggestions and resources all month long.

Support Group for Student Parents via Zoom - next meeting 2/22 @ 8:30p
Join M/MCS student parent programs and other student parents to get help right away!
If you or someone you know is experiencing a psychological or emotional crisis, don't delay –
The Center for Counseling and Psychological Health (CCPH) offers a community of care to help cope with stress or anxiety, find strategies to overcome long-standing or acute issues, and get the support you need during this challenging time. The groups meet via Zoom at 10pm.
See more on upcoming dates and times of the groups here.

SPF Office Hours - Wednesdays and Thursdays
You can log in to our virtual meeting with an SPF/office staff member on Wednesdays or Thursdays. We'll send you a link for the meeting once you register. You can also email us with questions or to set up a meeting on a different day.

Looking for something fun to do on Valentine's Day? Try a family dance lesson!
The UAW/UMass Health and Welfare Trust Fund is sponsoring a family dance lesson via Zoom Sunday 2/14 at 11am - anyone with a UMass email can register - Registration link here

Student Parent Spotlight

We're here for you! We want to hear from you, your students, and your families about your experiences at UMass and how we can support you!
See more for information about public benefits programs and community resources that can help ensure that your basic needs are met.
Please reach out to our staff at studentparent@umass.edu if you have any questions - we are happy to assist you with applications and provide additional information and resources. Applying is easier than ever with online application and registration options!
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